Set Up A VPN Connection in Windows 8

VPN stands for Virtual Private Network, a network that connects one or more computers to a large network, such as a business network, using the Internet. A VPN is encrypted and safe, so it’s widely adopted by many of businesses. VPN is a pretty complicate network protocol that we are not going to discuss more deep in here. What I cover in this post is a simple how-to that simply shows the steps to set up a VPN connection in Windows 8. First of all, please note that this how-to uses the built-in network setup right in Windows 8, so it works the best if VPN server on the other side is also from Windows Server.

1- Right click in Network icon at desktop screen in time bar, and click (open network and sharing center)
2- Now this screen will be available so, **click (Set up a new connection or network)**
3- now click to network place and then Next button.

4- Now click use my internet connection VPN.
5- Type in the address in either domain name or IP address, and name the connection in the destination name box. And click **Create**.

6- Right click in Network icon at desktop screen in time bar, and click (open network and sharing center. This screen will be available here. Now click change adapter setting)
7- Right click at (VPN Connection) and go its properties

7- Click the security tab; **Check** the option (now these protocols) and Click **OK**
9- Congratulation, your VPN connection setup is completed. Now, enter your user name and password. And click OK.